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Staff pfx)to by P h illips
A dty resident brought a plethora of signs to The Pampa News office on Friday after 
reading last Monday’s story on sign violations. She asked not to be identified, but said 
she picks up the signs on her way to church or v/hile she’s doing errands. She said she 
doesn’t understand why people would trash their own city this way. Posting the signs 
is illegal.

M urderer has week to file 
cireuit court appeal

^ FU R N IT U R E

BY David Bowser
ckxwvserOtheperrpanews.coni

A Pampa man convicted of 
murdering his girlfriend and 
her two mentally impaired 
sons here in 1993 has until 
next week to ai^ieal a fed
eral court’s affirmation of 
his guilt.

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals in New Orleans 
rejected the arguments put 
forth by Henry Watkins 
“Hank” Skinner, 47, that his 
trial lawyers should have 
used a police blood spatter 
report to bolster their defense 
and that his original defense 
attorneys did not investigate 
enough to uncover evidence

that a relative of the victims 
was the killer.

Skinner is on death row 
after being convicted in 
the murders of Twila Jean 
Busby, 40, and her two 
mentally retarded sons, 
Randy Busby, 20, and Elwin 
“Scooter” Caler, 22.

According to officials 
with the Texas Attorney 
General’s office, Skinner 
has 14 days from the court’s 
announced ruling to file for 
a rehearing before the Sth 
Circuit Court. If he fails to 
do that, or if the court reaf
firms its decision, Skinner 
has 90 days to appeal to the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

Trial evidence showed that
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RLE - In this July 20,1969 file photo, Apollo 11 astronauts Neil Armstrong and Edw/in 
E. “Buzz" Akjrin, the first men to land on the moon, plant the U.S. flag on the lunar 
surface. Photo was made by a 16mm movie camera inside the lunar module, shoot
ing at one frame per second. (AP Photo/NASA, file)

BY Dav»  Bowser
dbow serOthepam panew s.com

Law enforcement offi
cers were searching for a 
silver-colored sports util
ity vehicle today in con
nection with a hit-and- 
run accident in Lefors 
that sent a child to the 
hospital.

The child, thought to 
be about S-years-old, 
was riding her bicycle 
when she was appar
ently struck by a silver- 
colored SUV shortly 
before 10 a.m. today 
at the intersection of 
Sth and McLean Streets 
in Lefors, according to 
Gray County Sheriffs 
deputies.

The little girl was air
lifted to Nortfiwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo by

a LifeStar Helicopter this 
morning.

Lefors City Marshal 
Kerry Hodge said that 
when he arrived after 
being called to the scene 
of the accident, the SUV 
had left.

Hodge, assisted by 
Gray County deputies 
and Texas Department 
of Public Safety troop
ers, was scouring the 
area late this morning foi 
a late-model, silver-col
ored SUV with damage 
to the right front quarter 
panel.

If you have any infor
mation regarding this 
incident, please call the 
Gray County Sheriffs 
Office, 669-802, of the 
Lefors Marshall, 835- 
2738.

Twila left Skinner passed- 
out-drunk at their home 
while she attended a New 
Year’s Eve party, Dec. 31, 
1993, from about 10:30 p.m. 
to 11:15 p.m. She left early 
because her drunken uncle, 
Robert Donnell, was mak
ing rude sexual advances 
toward her, according to 
court records.

A few minutes after mid
night, Fred Courtney and 
other Pampa police officers 
found Elwin on a neighbor’s 
porch with multiple stab 
wounds. Elwin soon died at 
the Pampa Regional Medical 
Center emergency room.

APPEAL cont. on page 3

P I S D  wiU 
meet with  
attorney on 
turf projeet

BY Dawd Bowser
dbowser^thepamp8news.com

The Pampa Independent School District board 
of trustees will meet with their attorney Thursday 
night regarding the synthetic turf project.

The project fell behind due to problems with the 
sand and gravel ftll beneafri the turf.

The school boatd will also get a construction 
update on the Pampa High School renovation and 
the new Pampa Junior H i^  School construction. 
The board will discuss a marquee for Pampa 
High and repair work on seats in the Pampa High 
School auditorium.

A discussion of after school supervision for stu
dents at Pampa JunirH* High is also on the board’s 
agenda.

The school board will consider fund-raising 
applications for the 2009-2010 school year.

They will cotuider Workers Comp insurance 
September, 2009, to August, 2010; revisions to 
the local policy concerning compensation and 
benefits and leaves and absences; an instruction 
and student performance report, and a curriculum 
department and staff develc^nnent report

The board will also hear a report on fingerprint
ing.
PtSD cont. on page 3

Church marks 
moon landing 
40th anniverary

HOUSTON (AP) — A church near Johnson Space 
Center offered communion with the 40-year anniver
sary of the first men on the moon in mind.

Webster Presbyterian Church has a history with 
NASA.

A number of astronauts and NASA engineers 
have attended the church, with stained glass win
dows patterned after images from the Hubble Space 
Telescope.

KHOU-TV reports the church Sunday featured the 
July 20, 1%9, radio broadcast from astronaut and 
member Buzz Aldrin, in which he urges listeners 
to give thanks. Aldrin took communion in the lunar 
CHURCH cont. on page 3
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

High 88 
Low 64

r20%
High 87 
Low 66

High 91 
Low 67

Tonight: A 40 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 68. Southeast wind between 5 and 15 
mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

Tuesday: A 20 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms after 1 pm. Partly cloudy, 
with a high near 88. North northeast wind 
between 5 and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 
20 mph.
Tuesday Night: A 40 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, 
with a low around 64. East wind between 5 
and 15 mph.

W ednesday: A 20 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms after 1 pm. Partly cloudy, 
with a high near 87. Southeast wind between 
5 and 15 mph.
W ednesday Night: A 20 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, 
with a low around 66. South wind between 10 
and 15 mph.

Thursday: Mostly cloudy, with a high near 91. 
South southwest wind between 5 and 15 mph, 
with gusts as high as 20 mph.
Thursday Night: A 20 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, 
with a low around 67. South wind between 10 
and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

O This information brought to you by...
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Obituaries
D orothy M ae W oodruff, 81

Pampa,— Dorothy 
Mac Woodruff, 81, died 
July 18, 2009, in Pampa, 
Texas. Graveside services 
will be 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
July 21, 2009 at Wheeler 
Cemetery with Pastor 
Jimmye Cole, First Church 
of the Nazarene minister, 
officiating. Arrangements 
are under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Woodruff was bom 
September 11, 1927 in

Ringland, Oklahoma. She 
married Loil Woodmff on 
April 8, 1946 in Wheeler; 
he preceded her in death 
on October 22, 2007. She 
was a resident of Pampa 
for over 50 years. She 
enjoyed spending time 
with her family, especially 
her grandchildren.

She was preceded in 
death by a son. Judge 
Woodruff in 2007, a grand
son, Dean Woodruff in 
1993, three sisters; Laveda,

Geneva, and Roylene. 1 
brother; Rayford Hunt.

Survivors include two 
daughters; Glenda Lewis 
and^ husband Buddy of 
Seminole and Carolyn 
Frost and husband Gary of 
McLean, two sons; Gary 
Woodruff and wife Mary 
of Norman, Oklahoma and 
Larry Woodruff and wife 
Chrisie of Pampa, two 
sisters; Shirley Davis of 
Pampa and Lee Cox of 
Moniahans, three brothers;

Melvin Hunt of Briscoe, 
LeRoy Hunt of Wheeler, 
and Tommy Hunt of 
Tennessee, nine grandchil
dren and three great grand
children.

M E M O R I A L S :  
American Diabetes 
Association, 8008 Slide 
Road Suite 12-A, Lubbock, 
Texas 79424

Sign the on-line regis
ter at www.cormichael- 
whatley.com

Jam es Hugh Bryant, 54
Pampa— James Hugh 

Bryant, 54, died July 18, 
2009, in Pampa, Texas 

There are no services 
scheduled at this time. 
Cremation arrangements 
are under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Bryant was bom 
June 12, 1955 in Groom. 
He had been a resident of 
Pampa most of his life. He 
married Patricia Comstock 
on November 24, 1987 in 
Elk City, Oklahoma.

Survivors include his 
wife, Patricia Bryant of

the home, two stepdaugh
ters; Tammy Kamm of 
Carlton, and Christina 
Scantling of Dublin, two 
stepsons; Gregory Hilbum 
of Arlington and Jeffrey 
Dean Hilbum of Grand 
Prairie, one brother, Louis 
Bryant of Pampa, two sis

ters; April Renee Brummett 
and Sl^la Bryant, bodi of 
Pampa, nine grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

MEMORIALS: to a
favorite charity.

Sign the on-line register 
at www.carmichael-what- 
ley.com

Emergency Services
F ir e

Electric
REGION-WIDE, 24 HOURS 

(806) 665-4418

Pampa Fire Department 
responded to the following 
call between 7 a.m. Friday 
and 7 a.m. Monday, July 
20.

Friday
2:47 p.m.— 1 unit and 

3 personnel, first responder 
(medical), in the 900 block 
of Finley.

3:42 p.m. — 1 unit and 
3 personnel, first respond
er, to the 800 block of S. 
Banks.

5:53 p.m. — 1 unit and 
3 personnel responded to a 
good intent call in the 900 
block of E Tyng.

6:04 p.m.— 1 unit and 
3 personnel responded 
to an ihvestigation at the 
intersection of Tyng and 
Ballard.

6:45 p.m. — 1 unit and 
3 personnel responded to 
a grass fire one mile S 
of Gray County Road E 
on Gary County Road, 
approximately 400 square 
feet burned.

7:52 p.m.— 1 unit and 3 
personnel, first responder, 
to the 1900 block of N 
Wells.

Saturday
3:41 p.m.— 1 unit and 

3 personnel, to a medical 
assist in the 800 block of 
Hobart.

4:02 p.m.— 1 unit and 
3 personnel, to a medical 
assist in the 1800 block of 
Wynne.

10:24 p.m.— 1 unit and 
1 personnel, to a medical 
assist in the 2700 block of 
N Hobart.

Sunday
2:04 p.m.— 1 unit and 

3 personnel responded to 
a public service call in the 
1200 block of E Foster.

2:55 p.m. — 1 unit and 
3 personnel, medical assist 
in the 1000 block of Neal.

9:16 a.m.— 1 unit and 3 
personnel, medical assist in 
the 100 block of S Christy.

Kelly
Hildebrandt 
will marry 
Kelly
Hildebrandt

A m b u la n c e
Guardian EMS re
sponded to the follow

ing calls during the 
period between 7 a.m. 
Saturday, July 18 to 7 
a.m. Monday, June 20. 
Saturday
2:28 pan .-A n  MICU 
unit responded to Pam
pa Regional Medical 
Center, transported one 
patient to Northwest 
Texas Healthcare.
3:40 p.m.— An MICU 
unit responded to the 
park on Hobart, trans
ported one patient to 
PRMC.
3:59 p .m .- An MICU 
unit responded to the 
1800 block of Lynh; '■ 
transported one patient 
to PRMC.
7:21 p .m .- An MICU 
unit responded to 
PRMC, transported one 
patient to BSA.

10:22 pan.— An MICU 
unit responded to the 
2700 block of N. Ho
bart, no transport. 
Saturday
2:49 p.m.— An MICU 
unit responded to Lake 
McClellan, transported 
on patient to pRMC. 
9:13 pjn.— An MICU 
unit responded to the 
110 block of S. Christy, 
transported one patient 
to PRMC.

Don’t let this once-per-year 
promotional opportunity pass you by!

(The deadline is only a few  days away)

CORAL SPRINGS, Fla. 
(AP) — Kelly Hildebrandt 
will marry Kelly 
Hildebrandt.

This isn’t a joke. An 
engaged Florida couple 
has the same first and last 
name.

Here’s how it all start
ed: 20-year-old Kelly

i Hildebrandt decided to 
search Facebook for other 
people with her name. Up 
popped Kelly Hildebrandt 
of Lubbock, Texas. For 
the next three months the 
two exchanged e-mails and 
then started calling each 

pother.
Then he decided to visit, 

, and the couple soon began 
.dating. Eight months after 
, Kelly Hildebrandt sent her 
first e-mail, he proposed. 
The couple plans to marry 

’ in October.
It hasn't been all smooth 

sailing. A trip on a cruise 
» ship almost got canceled 
when the travel agent 
deleted one ticket from the 
system, thinking someone 
had plugged in the same 
information twice.

School's Out 
Watch out 

for
ChildrcH
Playing!

con

cat!

http://www.cormichael-whatley.com
http://www.cormichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-what-ley.com
http://www.carmichael-what-ley.com
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Halliburton iQ  earnings 
plummet, beat expeetations

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Halliburton Co. said 
Monday its second-quarter 
profit tumbled 48 percent 
as sluggish exploration and 
production activity, par- 

. ticularly in North America, 
•j crimped results. Its earn

ings beat Wall Street fore- 
. casts, though the company 

offered little hope for an 
uptick in drilling before 

, year’s end.
The oilfield services 

company, which has cor
porate headquarters in 
Houston and Dubai, said 

,net income for the April- 
•June period fell to $262 

million, or 29 cents per 
share. That compared with 
$504 million, or 55 cents a 
share, a year ago. Revenue 
slipped 22 percent to $3.5 
billion.

One-time items aside, 
Halliburton said eam- 

, ings amounted to $274 
million, or 30 cents a 

.,. share. Analysts polled by 
Thomson Reuters were 
expecting earnings of 27 
cents a share and revenue 
of $3.43 billion. Those 
forecasts typically exclude 
one-time items.

” Halliburton kicked off 
the earnings period for the 
oil and gas sector. Most 
forecasts predict signifi
cantly lower year-over
year results for producers 
and service companies.

Halliburton chairman 
and CEO Dave Lesar cited 

' natural gas in particular as 
i a drag on earnings and the 

industry in general. Prices 
have fallen from double
digit levels a year ago to 
around $4 per 1,000 cubic 
feet of late.

“Due to continued weak- 
' ness in natural gas demand 
... we believe it is unlikely 
that there will be a mean
ingful recovery in natu
ral gas prices and, con
sequently, drilling activity 
for thp remainder of the 
year,*  ̂Lcs w ^ id.

'*T Oli andloatUral-gas pro
ducers bfcgan scaling back 
exploration and billing 
operations last year as 
crude and gas prices tum
bled. A year ago this month

oil reached an all-time high 
near $150 a barrel.

The pullback has meant 
less work for Halliburton 
and other service compa
nies, which help produc
ers widi drilling, reservoir 
management and other 
oilfield jobs. Oil compa
nies that are drilling have 
pushed Halliburton and 
its competitors for pricing 
breaks.

The number of rigs at 
woric in the U.S. oil patch 
— a good barometer of 
activity — is off rough
ly 55 percent from last 
summer. The American 
Petroleum Institute noted 
last week that U.S. drilling 
in the second quarter was 
the lowest in about five 
years.

Lesar said revenue for 
most of Halliburton’s 
product lines fell in the 
quarter as the company had 
to lower prices. He said the 
downturn hasn’t been as 
bad overseas in part from 
strengthening commod
ity prices and “stabilizing 
financial markets which 
arc improving our custom
ers’ overall project eco
nomics.”

Lesar said international 
revenue in the April-June 
period accounted for 64 
percent of total sales, and 
the company saw double
digit growth in Mexico, 
Norway and China. “Our 
international outlook is 
improving, but there is 
some uncertainty,” Lesar 
said on a conference call 
with analysts.

Halliburton’s most- 
recent results followed a 
bleak first quarter, when 
its net income fell 35 per
cent and the company cut 
more than 2,000 jobs in 
North America. The com
pany said its most-recent 
results included one-time 
employee-separation costs 
of $12 million., or 1 cent 
a sitare. • ' ,

For die first six months of 
the year, Halliburton said 
its net income amoimted to 
$640 million, or 71 cents 
a share, down from $1.08 
billion, or $ f.l8  a share.

in the first half of 2008. its second-quarter profit 
In this file photo, an unidentified worker passes a 
truck owned by Halliburton while being used at a 
remote site for natural-gas producer Williams in 
Rulison, Colo. Halliburton said Monday July 20, 
2009, its second-quarter profit tumbled 48 percent 
as sluggish exploration and production activity, 
particularly in North America, crimped results. (AP 
Photo/David Zalubowski, file)

Appeal
Police found Twila, 

strangled and beaten in her 
living room. Evidence in 
the trial indicated that she 
had been hit at least 14 
times with an ax handle.

Randy lay dead in the 
upper bunk of his and his 
brother’s bedroom with 
three stab wounds in his 
back.

Three hours later, Pampa 
police officers and Gray 
County sheriffs officers 
found Skinner at the home 
of Andrea Reed, Skinner’s 
ex-girlfriend.

Reed testified in the Fort 
Worth trial that Skitmer 
had arrived at midnight, 
appeared intoxicated, 
threatened to kill her if she 
called police and told her 
that he had kicked Twila 
to death.

DNA testing showed that 
Twila’s and Elwin’s blood 
was on Skinner’s clothing.

Based on testimony by a 
Pampa physician, Skinner 
claimed he ^as too intoxi
cated from alcohol and 
codeine to have commit
ted the murders. Skinner 
argued that Donnell was 
the murderer.

A Fort Worth jury sen
tenced Skinner to death 
after the trial was moved to 
the Metroplex on a change 
of venue. The Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals has 
upheld the conviction.

Skinner appealed to fed
eral court with a variety of 
ineffective counsel claims 
that a federal district court 
in Amarillo rejected.

The 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals agreed 
to hear Skinner’s appeal on

Revenue fell to $7.4 billion 
from $8.5 billion.

Halliburton shares rose 7 
cents, to $21.45 Monday. 
They’ve traded in a 
52-week range of $12.80 
to $49.18.

Also Monday, smaller 
competitor Weatherford 
International Ltd. said

Eligible Texans to begin reeeiving 
extended unemployment benefits

AUSTIN -  The Texas 
Workforce Commission 
(TWC) today announced 
that it will begin paying 
benefits to jobless Texans 
who qualify for 13 weeks 
of state extended benefits 
by the end of July. TWC 
will begin sending letters 
to claimants beginning 
July 24, 2009 with instruc
tions on how to file for 
the new extension. A dedi
cated telephone hot line 
will be established to take 
claims.

At the direction of the 
governor, TWC worked 
this week with the U.S. 
Department of Labor 
(DOL) to expedite pay
ments for eligible Texans 
after realizing it would have 
taken months to reprogram 
computers to address the 
extensive eligibility and 
reporting requirements.

“Earlier this week upon 
learning that extensive 
federal eligibility verifica
tion and reporting require
ments could delay extend

ed unemployment ben
efit payments to eligible 
Texans, my office direct
ed the Texas Workforce 
Commission to address the 
problem and find a solu
tion to provide Texans with 
timely benefits,” said Gov. 
Rick Perry. “I am pleased 
TWC has worked with the 
Department of Labor on 
a solution that will allow 
eligible Texans to begin 
receiving extended unem
ployment benefits by July 
31, without the months 
of delay that had initially 
been predicted.”

Chairman Pauken 
added, “ I and my fellow 
Commissioners learned 
as well this week of a 
potential gap in the pay
ment to claimants entitled 
to extended benefits. 1 
immediately instructed 
staff to come up with a 
plan to expedite the pay
ments of those benefits. 
Specifically, I asked staff 
to come forward with a 
solution to this problem so

News you 
can sink 

your teeth 
into!

Call
669-2525 to 
subscribe!

The Pampa
News

that benefits could begin to 
be paid by the end of this 
month. ^I am pleased that 
the TWC staff has taken 
the necessary action to get 
this accomplished.”

Since the end of May, 
after Gov. Perry worked 
with the Legislature to 
change the law to allow for 
state extended benefits, the 
agency began addressing 
the necessary transition of 
the system to accommo
date the stringent federal 
requirements.

Through an agreement 
with DOL, TWC will 
be allowed to temporar
ily defer certain federal 
requirements, allowing 
for immediate payment of 
extended benefits to thou-
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cont. from page 1

two of the ineffective coun
sel claims -  a blood spatter 
report and the failure of his 
defense attorneys to call a 
potential witness.

Circuit Judge Jerry Smith, 
writing the 5th Circuit 
Court’s decision, agreed 
with the federal district 
court that Skiimer failed to 
demonstrate that the blood 
spatter report was critical 
to the case.

While the Pampa doctor 
testified that Skiimer would 
have been too intoxicated 
to commit the three mur
ders, the court also noted 
that Skinner walked four 
blocks to Reed’s house, 
took off his shirt and asked 
her to sew up a gash on 
his hand, and that Skiimer 
threatened to kill her when 
he caught her on the phone.

In the court’s decision. 
Judge Smith said there 
was ample evidence that 
Skitmer was the murderer.

“He confessed to Reed 
that he had killed Twila,” 
Smith wrote. “There was no 
physical evidence of any
one else’s having entered 
the house the night of the 
murders, and DNA testing 
demonstrated that the blood 
on Skinner’s shirt belonged 
to Twila and Elwin.”

In his appeal, Skiimer 
did not contend that his 
lawyers failed to conduct 
any investigation into the 
now dead Donnell, Twila’s 
uncle. Skinner claimed that 
the lawyers did not inves
tigate E)onnelI enough, but 
Judge Smith wrote in the 
court’s ruling that the trial 
counsel’s actions were con
stitutionally adequate.

dropped 89 percent, also 
firom weakened commod
ity prices that drove down 
the global rig count and 
demand for services.

Industry bellwether 
Schlumberger Ltd. is 
scheduled to report sec
ond-quarter results Friday. 
Most of the world’s oil

PISD
The school board will 

consider the appraisal dis
trict’s budget and calendar, 
monthly financial reports 
and the sale of delinquent 
tax property.

The Pampa Independent

cont. from page 1
School District board of 
trustees will meet begin
ning at 6 p.m., Thursday, 
July 23, in the Carver 
Center Administration 
Offices, 321 W. Albert.

sands of long-term tmem- 
ployed Texans.

liiis 13-weck state exten
sion is available to claim
ants that have exhausted 59 
weeks of unemployment 
benefits. TWC estimates 
that as many as 100,000 
claimants could exhaust 
their unemployment ben
efits by November 2009 
and may be eligible for the 
new extension.

Reemployment servic
es are available through 
Texas Workforce Centers 
at www.texasworkforce. 
org or by accessing www. 
WorkInTexas.com for 
information.

Church
module and later gave the 
chalice to his church.

NASA retiree Jack 
Kinzler, at 89, says he 
helped design the plaque 
that remains on the lunar 
surface, plus the unfold
ing device that keeps the 
American flag unfurled on 
the moon.

Kinzler says, quote: 
“That’s my flag up there.”

cont. from page 1
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Monday, July 20, the 201st day of 2009. 
There are 164 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On July 20, 1969, Apollo 11 astronauts Neil 

Armstrong and Edwin “Buzz” Aldrin became the 
first men to walk on the moon after landing their 
lunar module. As he set foot on the lunar surface, 
Armstrong spoke his famous line, “That's one small 
step for man, one giant leap for mankind.” Aldrin, 
who followed, described the scene as “magnificent 
desolation.”

On this date:
In 1810, Colombia declared independence from 

Spain.
In 1861, the Congress of the Confederate States 

began holding sessions in Richmond, Va.
In 1871, British Columbia entered Confederation 

as a Canadian province.

 ̂The regret on our 
side is, they used to 
say years ago, we are 
reading about you in 
science class. Now they 
say, we are reading 
about you in history 

/class.

—  Neil Armstrong, 
American astronaut

In 1917, the draft 
lottery in World War 
1 went into operation.

In 1944, an attempt 
by a group of German 
officials to assassinate 
Adolf Hitler with a 
bomb failed as the 
explosion at Hitler’s 
Rastenburg headquar
ters only wounded the 
Nazi leader. President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt 
was nominated for an 
unprecedented fourth 
term of office at the 
Democratic conven-

tion in Chicago.
In 1954, the Geneva Accords divided Vietnam 

into northern and southern entities.
In 1976, America’s Viking 1 robot spacecraft 

made a successful, first-ever landing on Mars.
In 1977, a flash flood hit Johnstown, Pa., killing 

more than 80 people and causing $350 million worth 
of damage.

In 1982, Irish Republican Army bombs exploded 
in two London parks, killing 11 soldiers, along with 
seven horses belonging to the Queen’s Household 
Cavalry.

Ten years ago: After 38 years at the bottom of 
the Atlantic, astronaut Gus Grissom’s Liberty Beil 7 
Mercury capsule was lifted to the surface.

Five years ago: Former national security advis
er Sandy Berger quit as an informal adviser to 
Democrat John Kerry’s presidential campaign after 
disclosure of a criminal investigation into whether 
he had mishandled classified terrorism documents. 
One year ago: Pope Benedict XVI wrapped up a 
Today’s Birthdays: Actress-singer Sally Aiin Howes 
is 79. Rockabilly singer Sleepy LaBeef is 74. Sen. 
Barbara A. Mikulski, D-Md., is 73. Actress Diana 
Rigg is 71. Rock musician John Lodge (The Moody 
Blues) is 66. Country singer T.G. Sheppard is 65. 
Singer Kim Carnes is 64. Rock musician Carlos 
Santana is 62. Rock musician Paul Cook (The Sex 
Pistols, Man Raze) is 53. Actress Donna Dixon is 
52. Rock musician Mick McNeil (Simple Minds) 
is 51. Country singer Radney Foster is 50. Actor 
Frank Whaley is 46. Rock singer Chris Cornell is 
45. Rock musician Stone Gossard (Pearl Jam) is 43. 
Actor Reed Diamond is 42. Actor Josh Holloway 
(“Lost”) is 40. Singer Vitamin C is 40. Former 
baseball catcher Charles Johnson is 38. Actor Simon 
Rex is 35.
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In m em oriam
Cronkite remembered as
‘honorable’ and ‘an ieon

NEW YORK (AP) — The death 
of Walter Cronkite elicited tributes 
from colleagues, presidents past and 
present, world-famous astronauts and 
those who hoped in vain to fill his 
empty anchor chair, all honoring the 
avuncular face of TV journalism who 
became the “most trusted man in 
America.”

Cronkite died with his family by 
his side Friday night at his Manhattan 
home after a long illness, CBS vice 
president Linda Mason said. Marlene 
Adler, Cronkite’s chief of staff, said 
Cronkite died of cerebrovascular dis
ease. He was 92.

“It’s hard to imagine a man for 
whom 1 had more admiration,” Mike 
Wallace of “60 Minutes” said on 
CNN. ”... He was a superb reporter 
and honorable man.”

Cronkite was the face of the “CBS 
Evening News” from 1962 to 1981, 
when stories ranged from the assassi
nations of President John F. Kennedy 
and the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. 
to racial and anti-war riots, Watergate 
and the Iranian hostage crisis.

It was Cronkite who read the bul
letins coming from Dallas when 
Kennedy was shot Nov. 22, 1%3, 
interrupting a live CBS-TV broadcast 
of a soap opera.

“Walter was who I wanted to be 
when I grew up,” said CBS’s “Face 
the Nation” host Bob Schieffer, 72, 
who began working at CBS News 
in 1969.

“He set a standard for all of us. 
He made television news what it 
became.”

Cronkite died just three days 
before the 40th anniversary of the 
moon landing, another earthshaking 
moment of history linked inexorably 
with his reporting.

“He had a passion for human space 
exploration, an enthusiasm that was 
contagious, and the trust of his audi
ence. He will be missed,” astronaut 
Neil Armstrong said.

President Barack Obama issued a 
statement saying that Cronkite set 
the standard by which all other news 
anchors have been judged, echoing 
sentiments from former Presidents 
George W. Bush and Jimmy Carter.

“He invited us to believe in him, 
and he never let us down,” Obama 
said. “This country has lost an icon 
and a dear friend, and he will be truly 
missed.”

Cronkite was the broadcaster to 
whom the title “anchorman” was 
first applied; and his name was at 
one point synonymous with the role 
even outside the U.S. — in Sweden 
anchors were sometimes termed 
Kronkiters; in Holland, they were 
Cronkiters.

“Walter Cronkite was and always 
will be the gold standard,” said ABC 
News anchor Charles Gibson. “His 
objectivity, his evenhandedness, his 
news judgment are all great exam
ples.”

A former wire service reporter and 
war correspondent, Cronkite valued 
accuracy, objectivity and understated 
compassion. He expressed liberal 
views in more recent writings but 
said he had always aimed to be fair 
and professional in his judgments on 
the air.

But when Cronkite took sides, 
he helped shape the times. After 
the 1968 Tet offensive, he visited 
Vietnam and wrote and narrated a

“speculative, personal” report advo
cating negotiations leading to the 
withdrawal of American troops.

“We have been too often dis
appointed by the optimism of the 
American leaders, both in Vietnam 
and Washington, to have faith any 
longer in the silver linings they find 
in the darkest clouds,” he said, and 
concluded, “We are mired in stale
mate.”

After the broadcast. President 
Lyndon B. Johnson reportedly said, 
“If I’ve lost Cronkite, I’ve lost mid
dle America.”

He also helped broker the 1977 
invitation that took Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat to Jerusalem, 
the breakthrough to Egypt’s peace 
treaty with Israel.

Off camera, his stamina and admit
tedly demanding ways brought him 
the nickname “Old Ironpants.” But 
to viewers, he was “Uncle Walter,” 
with his jowls and grainy baritone, 
his warm, direct expression and his 
trim mustache.

When he summed up the news each 
evening by stating, “And THAT’s the 
way it is,” millions agreed. His repu
tation survived accusations of bias 
by Richard Nixon’s vice president, 
Spiro Agnew, and being labeled a 
“pinko” in the tirades of a fictional 
icon, Archie Bunker of CBS’s “AH 
in the Family.”

Polls in 1972 and 1974 pronounced 
Cronkite the “most trusted man in 
America.” Like fellow Midwesterner 
Johnny Carson, Cronkite seemed 
to embody the nation’s main
stream. When he broke down as he 
announced Kennedy’s death, remov
ing his glasses and fighting back 
tears, the times seemed to break 
down with him.

Cronkite was the top newsman dur
ing the peak era for the networks, 
when the nightly broadcasts grew to 
a half-hour and 24-hour cable and the 
Internet were still well in the future. In 
the fall of 1972, responding to reports 
in The Washington Post, Cronkite 
aired a two-part series on Watergate 
that helped ensure national attention 
to the then-emerging scandal.

As many as 18 million households 
tuned in to Cronkite’s top-rated pro
gram each evening. Twice that num
ber watched his final show, on March 
6, 1981, compared with fewer than 
10 million in 2005 for the departure 
of Dan Rather.

Rather, who replaced Cronkite at 
the anchor desk, called Cronkite “a 
giant of the journalistic craft.”

For 24 years he served as onsite 
host for New Year’s Day telecasts by 
the Vienna Philharmonic, ending that 
cherished tradition only in 2009.

After the tenorist attacks of Sept. 
II, 2001, Cronkite was asked to 
introduce the postponed Emmy 
awards show. He told the audience 
that in its coverage of the attack and 
its aftermath, “television, the great 
common denominator, has lifted our 
common vision as never before.”

Cronkite joined CBS in 1950, after 
a decade with United Press, during 
which he covered World War II and 
the Nuremberg trials, and a brief stint 
with a regional radio group.

At CBS he found a respected radio
news organization dipping its toe into 
TV. He was named anchw for CBS’s 
coverage of the 1952 political con
ventions, the first year the presiden

tial nominations got wide TV cover
age. From there, he was assigned 
to such news-oriented programs as 
“You Are There” and “Twentieth 
Century.” (He also briefly hosted 
a morning show, accompanied by 
a puppet named Charlemagne the 
Lion.)

On April 16, 1962, he replaced 
Douglas Edwards as anchor of the 
network’s “Evening News.”

He was up against the NBC team 
of Chet Huntley and David Brinkley, 
which was solidly ahead in the rat
ings. Cronkite lacked Brinkley’s 
wry wit and Huntley’s rugged good 
looks, but he established himself as 
an anchorman to whom people could 
relate.

His rise to the top was interrupted 
just once: In 19M, disappointing 
ratings for the Republican National 
Convention led CBS boss William S. 
Paley to dump him as anchor of the 
Democratic gathering. Critics and 
viewers protested and he was never 
displaced again.

Cronkite won numerous Emmys 
and other awards for excellence in 
news coverage. In 1978, he and the 
evening news were the first anchor
man and daily broadcast ever given a 
DuPont award.

Cronkite’s salary reportedly reach
ing seven figures, he was both 
anchorman and star— ham enough 
to appear as himself on an episode of 
“The Mary Tyler Moore Show.” But 
he repeatedly condemned television 
practices that put entertainment val
ues ahead of news judgment.

“Broadcast journalism is never 
going to substitute for print,” he said. 
“We cannot cover in depth in a half 
hour many of the stories required 
to get a good understanding of the 
world.”

Walter Leland Cronkite Jr. was 
bom Nov. 4, 1916, in St. Joseph, 
Mo., the son and grandson of den
tists. The family moved to Houston 
when he was 10. He joked years later 
that he was disappointed when he 
“didn’t see a single damn cowboy.”

He got a taste of journalism at The 
Houston Post, where he worked sum
mers after high school and served 
as campus correspondent at the 
University of Texas. He also did 
some sports announcing at a local 
radio station.

Cronkite quit school after his junior 
year for a full-time job with the 
Houston Press. After a brief stint 
at KCMO in Kansas City, Mo., 
he joined United Press in 1937. 
Dispatched to London early in World 
War II, Cronkite covered the battle of 
the North Atlantic, flew on a bomb
ing mission over Germany and glided 
into Holland with the 101st A i^ m e  
Division. Cronkite returned to the 
United States in 1948 and covered 
Washington for a group of Midwest 
radio stations. He accepted Edward 
R. Murrow’s invitation to join CBS 
in 1950.
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Panhandle Recemakers Quilt Guild recently elected officers for their new year 
beginning in June. They are; Kathy Leaver, newsletter editor, Mary Beth Holland, 
president and Janet Coats, treasurer. PPQG meets the fourth Thursday of each 
month at 6:30 p.m. at the Pampa Senior Citizens Center and visitors are always 
welcome.
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9-10 AU-stars adwace Id 
Um ««act liBel in tbe state twimament 
ImM teAflHnllo this week. Pampi aet 

' Scboday winning Ihe  ̂ first 
Lead by good pitdiing and 

; on Littlefield errois. Pancia 
asM visay with the big win.

Xbe b^Lwent bade to fice a stub- 
be«R P tii|i^  team on Sunday. Pampa 
Wt|Bt in the first but Plainview

' 1 Pampa scoreless until the Sth 
■ttce Butler came off the bench 

to hit a^aap ball to right field resulting 
in gttiple. Zach Wilson then hits a single 
that would bring in Butler making the 
sooB 3-2.The rally stalled but Pampa 
would hold off Plainview in the 5tti witih 
excellent defisnse fiem Bryson Burrell, 
Kyndan Lott, and Brandon Sieck.

Pampa would go back to work at the

pitta ll0ltk Bnydaa W ty wddng. steal- 
gH aagiaki ao4 acoring on a double hit 
by iNlBvi. BlivreH was odfed out on 
a elaaa ealt tr j^  to steal home to end 
dtajdttjtaf,

Wflh the aoote now 4-2 Buneil came 
to die BMWPd in the 6th to close out the
nm ti

Onfy to walk the first batter who 
advanced to ttaai on fielder’s choice 
grouadms, Paa^w came alive with 
Burrelt’i  pitchiiv backed with good 
defease to bold off fite last inning surge 
winning 4-2>

The amha P s s ^  team cane together 
to hdd off a gaad Plainview squad 
resulting in dK win.

Pam^ plays 6KX) in dw Cal-Ripken 
State aemifiiial game Tuesday nigjit at 
the Notdi Rnodall fimility in Airarillo.

Dear Abby Kinsler, Rangers beat T w in s in 12
A R I IM Í 1T O M  lie  th ie  nn#» ”  caiH a r*/'rtrH in o  r^cs» îirrh  nrwaz litH Ìn n

By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I live in 
a major metropolitan area, 
so I am not unfamiliar with 
the sight of people who are 
down and out and living on 
the streets.

Recently, while walk
ing to work, I came face-to- 
face with an old acquain
tance. We had dated briefly 
more than 10 years ago, but 
parted amicaÑy. Abby, he 
had a shopping cart con
taining his belongings and 
was going through a trash 
bin and yelling at passers- 
by! I didn’t know what to 
do.

I pretended I didn’t see 
him and continued on my 
way. 1 am barely scrap
ing by, but probably could 
have offered him a few 
dollars. He knows where 
I live and work, and to be 
honest, 1 was frightened by 
his appearance. Now 1 feel 
guilty for not offering sup
port. What would you have 
done? -  GUILT-RIDDEN 
IN THE CITY

DEAR GUILT- 
RIDDEN: If I had been 
caught flat-footed (liter
ally) as you were, I prob
ably would have reacted 
the same way you did. But 
after having a short while 
to think about it, I would 
have realized that home
less individuals who yell 
at passers-by are usually 
mentally ill people who 
have gone off their meds. 
What your old fnend needs 
far more than a handout is 
to get into a program that 
will help him get off the 
streets and medicated back 
to reality.

If you know any mem
bers of his family, con
tact them and tell them you 
have seen him. Many street 
people have lost touch with 
their loved ones, and their 
families do not know how 
to find them. If that’s not 
possible, check your phone 
book for shelters or other 
programs that reach out to 
and provide help for men
tally ill homeless people.

You are lucky you live in a 
large city where resources 
are available.

DEAR ABBY: One 
of my relatives’ driver’s 
license was suspended, and 
she has little hope of get
ting it back. This person 
drives on a regular basis, 
as much if not more often 
than I do, usually with her 
children.

My problem is she 
offers rides to my children. 
I refuse her offers because 
I’m not comfortable with 
her driving them under 
these circumstances.

This has created tension 
because she doesn’t view 
her driving as a problem. 
I have not explained the 
circumstances to my chil
dren because I don’t think 
they’d understand the legal 
issues.

Could you please tell 
me what would happen to 
my children if they were 
with her and she was 
pulled over? -  UNDER 
PRESSURE OUT EAST

DEAR UNDER 
PRESSURE: According
to my local police depart
ment, if your children are 
in the car when your rela
tive is stopped, the police 
will try to contact you by 
phone. If they’re unable 
to locate you or the chil
dren’s father, your children 
would then be taken to the 
police department. If you 
are still unreachable, child 
protective services would 
be called.

It is your responsibility 
as a mother to ensure your 
children’s safety — and in 
this case that means you 
should NEVER allow them 
in a vehicle with a driver 
whose license has been sus
pended. As to their being 
too young to understand, 
if they don’t understand 
the phrase “because you 
could be badly hurt,” then 
“because I’m your mother 
and I SAID so!” will have 
to suffice.

Answer to yesterday's puzzle:
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ARLINGTON, Texas 
(AP) — Ian Kinsier got the 
Texas Rangers started with 
a home run, then ended 
the game with another long 
ball in the 12th inning.

The bookend homers 
by Kinsier, between his 
three strikeouts, gave the 
Rangers a 5-3 victory over 
the Minnesota Twins on 
Sunday night to snap a 
four-game losing streak.

“I knew it had a chance. I 
was just hoping for a little 
gust of wind to get it over 
the fence,” Kinsier said. 
“We needed to get that 
win.”

Jarrod Saltalamacchia, 
who set up earlier runs 
with the first two sacri
fice bunts of his career, led 
off the 12th with a single 
off Brian Duensing (0-1) 
and was bunted to second 
by Elvis Andrus. R.A. 
Dickey then took over for 
the Twins, and instead of 
floating another knuckle- 
ball left a 1-2 fastball over 
the plate.

“It’s not good, no possi
ble way that should happen 
and it did,” Twins manager 
Ron Gardenhire said.

“Of course 1 regret it. It 
was on me,” Dickey said. 
“It was poor. The pitch 
rested in my hand and I 
threw the wrong pitch. I

cost us this one.”
Dustin Nippert (1-0) got 

out of a two-on, one-out 
jam in the 1 ith and had 
a 1-2-3 12th after four 
other relievers had already 
combined for six scoreless 
innings. C.J. Wilson struck 
out four in two perfect 
innings before giving way 
to Nippert.

“Those guys continued 
to grind all night,” man
ager Ron Washington said. 
“We executed fundamen
tals, scratched some runs, 
tied the game and then 
took it. ... They know how 
bad we needed it and they 
fought for us. This could 
be the game to get us back 
on track.”

The win kept the Rangers, 
who led the AL West by as 
many as S'A games at the 
end of May, within a three 
games of the division-lead
ing Los Angeles Angels. 
And it prevented Seattle 
from matching them for 
second place.

Kinsier put the Rangers 
up 1-0 when he hit his 
sixth leadoff homer of the 
season, and the 11th of his 
career to extend his own 
team record. He became 
the first player in Texas 
history to hit a leadoff 
homer and end the game 
with a homer, the team

said, according to research 
by the Elias Sports Bureau.

After the leadoff homer, 
Kinsier struck out his next 
three at-bats, including the 
last outs of the fifth and 
seventh innings. Kinsier 
grounded out to start the 
10th.

Marlon Byrd had leadoff 
singles and scored in the 
fifth and seventh innings 
to tie the game at 3-3, 
moved to third both times 
on Saltalamacchia’s bunts.

A passed ball by All-Star 
catcher Joe Mauer, who 
appeared to be crossed 
up by starter Francisco 
Liriano, allowed Byrd to 
score in the fifth. Byrd 
came home with the tying 
run two innings later on 
Andrus’ sac fly.

Mauer was 0 for 6 to 
drop his batting average 
from .367 to .358 and lose 
the major league lead. 
Seattle’s Ichiro Suzuki 
went 3 for 4 Sunday and is

now hitting .363.
Nick Punto had his first 

homer of the season among 
his three hits for the Twins, 
who missed a chance to 
gain ground in the AL 
Central after Detroit and 
the Chicago White Sox 
both lost earlier Sunday.

Pimto entered the game 
with a .203 average, and 
the light-hitting shortstop 
hadn’t hit a homer in 371 
at-bats since Aug. 4. His 
one-out solo shot in the 
third off rookie left-hand
er Derek Holland barely 
cleared the 14-foot wall in 
left field to tie the game 
1- 1.

Minnesota loaded the 
bases an inning later and 
went ahead * 3-1 when 
Denard Span had a sacri
fice fly and Alexi Casilla 
followed with an RBI sin
gle.

DO YOU HAVE QUESTIONS i 

TrtlE IN SÜ RA N a ANO aO SI»
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Texas agriculture 
losses reach $3.6 bil

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) 
— Texas agriculture offi
cials estimate drought crop 
and livestock losses at $3.6 
billion, and without ample 
rains the year’s final tally 
could top the record set in 
2006.

Crops and rangeland are 
scorched from lack of rain
fall and record triple-digit 
temperatures throughout 
parts of Texas. Central and 
southern parts of the state

are in the two worst stages 
of drought.

Officials said in a news 
release Monday that if dry 
conditions persist losses 
could surpass the $4.1 bil
lion in agriculture losses 
three years ago.

Total crop losses this 
year are estimated at $2.6 
billion and livestock, 
another $974 million since 
November 2008.

...WE ARE HERE TO ANSWER 

THOSE QUESTIONS
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llBttttéd Title Insurance Agent In 
(Btay And Roberts Counties

EDITH HILL MANAGER

408W.MÎ CSMILL suite 171-A 
PAMPA TEXAS

OFFICE 806^6|Ì8241 FAX 806-665-7209 
E-MAIL 0((@graycounty title.com

m
Pa m p ^ e w s

PHS renovation nearing final stage

S3.“
City, PEDC 

l'jaá¿>to team up

■

 against trash

I ■ -tì

SíTrC-j: Debate on name of PJHS

«ai Mttion
' JS~5>J3raiiH Í -=x.“-cr— stsrJrS

y  ÿp*-.

iÍÍbW mmT m b ̂

Sr*” "
Open meetings violation 
suit filed against PISD

Itt MkM§ tcciMnl

Access a complete issue of

The Pampa News
every day,

Monday through Saturday, 
on your computer!

Keep up with your hometown news 
anywhere you can access the 

Internet -
at home, on vacation, 

away at college.

Call Kera at 669-2525 
for subscription details.
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Comics
Marmaduke

' O  2009 ü n i f d  F— t u f  Sjgd jca le jnc.

“My sleeve is not a napkin!”

THE FAMUY CIRCUS By Bil Keane

7 - 2 0
O  2000 BN Kaan«. In c  
Di«L by K ing F a n u r—  Bynd. 

WWW lamilycircut.oom
((These are som e of m y dad’s  
drawings. We call it 'PO P  art’.’

40 Colored
41 Tails

DOW N
1 Dusk 

sight 
Super
market 
divisions 
Ranch 
animal 
Angry 
One of 
the

8

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Impu

dence
5 Door part
9 Ecuador’s 

capital
10 Singer 

John
12 Big name 

in auto 
racing

13 “Robinson 
Crusoe” 
author

14 Dozing
16 Thurman 

of “Kill 
Bill”

17 Doe or 
buck

18 Printer 
type

21 Kin of 
blvds.

22 Very cold
23 Fallback 

strategy
24 Place of 

worship
26 Spider’s 

home
29 Even
30 Address 

for the 
king

31 That 
fellow

32 Astounds
34 UFO

occupant
37 Precise
38 Do 

research
39 Wrongful 

acts

M

IW

N

H
B

IW

o

u

H

N

N

N

N

N

R

Saturday’s answer
15 Voracious 26 Spell 

fish expert
19 Inverted 27 Puts up 

six 28 Outdoes
Uam petts USSR spy 29 Herring’s
Pub pints 
Japanese 
volcano 
Sounded 
like
thunder 

9 Campus 
areas 

11 Tidy

org.
22 Move like 

a moth
23 Old hand
24 Showed 

pleasure
25 Inspira

tional 
sermon

kin
30 Invader of 

England
33 Parcel 

(out)
35 Abel’s 

mother
36 Homer’s 

neighbor
N E W  C R O S S W O R D  B O O K I Send $4 75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475

12

14 16

lie

29

31

34

38

19 20

11

■32

36 3e

”
27 2a

■
33

37

41 ■

For Better Or Worse 

M A /U W W H h !

J fT fiW IS  „  
ENoüOH«

LAwr«Naa,aoAr«> A»K*ORt40M)P , yxxtfttcoMBWnH
r t0 M ? l> l ÖOtMT» TfiB PBAK wnWTienartfeiTsonsi

Zits

:]Q17M 3s
1£3USHCXlld

DOBEIORE  
■jOURE

TTakeafersonal
ln\Nsnt3ory

Garfield

NOW THAT VOU " ^

'TrTiJTTTicrr

OUR Bi-APE OP 
ORAes COUU7 PO 

WITH A TRIM

Beetle Bailey

WHYAREVt>UALWA>iSYBLUN6 
AT ME? r M  TRYING VO REAP/

\ V

I  WASN'T 
V E L L IN S l 
a t  YOU

WELL,S6T STARTED 
I 'M  TRYINÖ  
’ TO R EA D

Marvin
âMBr«****

MAY0C iF t  
PER LOKkx 

ENOUSU, s m e l l  
JUST 6 0  AWAY

i t

B.C.

I  HAVE PETEBMINEP THAT A 
W(aMAM'<5 /MTeULKSeNce IS 

inversely PROföPrioNAL T& 
KtR eeNETic pKopeNsiTY 
fo fs . MYOPIA .

7*«

i'a\ PRSTrY SUPS HE JU sr
IN SU LTED  Y ö O P /M i’ TH ER ..

T

wwwJohnH«rtStutfk>s

Haggar The Horrible 

V  ^ 0 t iP  fo R S  Ckfi/T ß tJ f  IN ̂ irU A T lO N ß  I / r t f  7W/Ä
i-BAPBP ALVßSY» éiAY  ̂TÌWr.>

Peanuts

MERE'S THE UIORLOUIARI 
FLYIN6 ACE CR05SIN6 
NO /MAN'S l a n d  TO 
VISIT HIS BROTHER IN 

THE TRENCHES..

HI, SPIKE! HOUI'S 
EVERVTUIN6 60IN6?

U/ELL, I HAVE TO SET 
BACK TO THE AEROPROME.. 
HAVE A NICE DAY..

«•

NEVER TELL AN 
INFANTRYMAN TO 
HAVE A NICE PAY..

Blondie
I PONT MIND 0 a H 6  THIS UTTLl 
•PBT PROJ6CT’ POR WTHeRS' 
Kiripg, BUT \VHAT ARE
WE aexvH H  po r  it
RETURN?

THS SATTSPACnON O f A 
JOB WELL DONE//

WE'RE 
NOT SETTIN« 

I SQUAT

7-20

Flo & Friends

HI, MR. 0| WHAT 
AR6 YPÜ POMO HCRt 

AT TH6 rtPSmALf

iH,£\lRLS, 
IM  JOST

VlSlTNO A 
ftL ttW  N 
TAt COO.

ecO f VO 
YIW HCAH 
Twe loof

.THC CYPCHSlVe 
OARC OHlTl

IPl
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UEGAL NOTICE 

In complinnoe with 
Chapter 36 o f the 
Texai Water Code and 
the nilea o f the Panhan
dle Groundwater Coti- 
aervation District, a 
public meeting for the 
putpoae of accepting 
puUic comment on a 
Conaolidatiao Amend
ment and Multiple Wa
ter Well Drilling Permit 
Apidicatioil for the pur
pose o f  Municipal Uae 
will be held on July 30, 
2009, at the Panhandle 
Groundwater Conserva
tion District office, 201 
W. Third Street, > ^ t e  
Deer, Texas, at 10:00 
am. The Consolidation

IPubH cN oto
Amendment and Multi
ple W ater Well Drilling 
Permit Application is 
for the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Au
thority (CRMWA), P.O. 
Box 9, Sanfoid, TX 
79078. The application 
was received July 7, 
2009, and requests ap
proval to: i) consolidate 
CRMW A's existing 
permit (authorized total 
production o f 69JD00 
ai/yr) with 34.49 acres 
of additional acreage 
for which CRMWA hat 
acquired the groundwa
ter rights (previously 
permitted or otherwise); 
ii) remove 286933 
acres previously anthor-

1 Public Notice
ized in the consolidated 
contiguous acreage; and 
iii) drill eleven (11) 
new water wells (Phase 
3b), each anticipated to 
be 14% pump size wells 
and one (1) new water 
well (Phaise 3b) antici
pated to be 8% pump 
size. CRMWA’s twelve 
new water wells would 
be located in Sections 3, 
2 3 ,2 7 , and 28, Block 2, 
I&GN Survey and Sec- 
tiont 162, 163, 163, 
193, 194, 193, 196 and 
199, Block M-2, BS&F 
Survey, all in Roberts 
County, Texas.
The consolidated con
tiguous acreage associ
ated with this permit

Pampa Realty Inc. 8694)007
raamnst inaUMMU

-  Jim Davidson (BKR/OWNR) ...662-9021

t  O fn iS M —  Rebecca Akins..................662-2190
RobertAndetw oW ............. 665-3357
Kattina Blgham ..................898-8510
Donna Courtet..................595-0779
TwHa Fisher (BKR)................440-2314

\  John G oddard (BKR)........... 595-1234
Linda Lap ocka..................662-9611
ZebSolOfS............................ 664-0312
Sandra Schunem an (BKR)....662-7291

Visit CENTURY 21 COM M UNITIES“  on  AOL@Keyword:CENTURY 21llll■q̂ Â)̂ Bwt»Aî wl>%̂—idim uiaElbBWtlupwKHiHow^wmwMmiCtWlPftlkiel——naim 
•WWC— M9li>MiMgi»Cw i ia w M»*eanakotiawwceHtai «fC<eMi>iBwiliw<»Ca<iiiR>i' t e w m e w n g U C h 
OMCf BMOaffNOfMlT O M »  MD O9BMK0

3 Cvprasi Pow....... ................... S549.900...............   4/2.5Z3 - 3179 SF/GCAD
1199« While Acres...................... $288.900..4/3/2 - 2626SF/BWt on 1 acre New House
367 Winter Guorteis.................... $236,000.............. 4/4/2 - 3600 Sf/Owm ♦ 15 ocres
2369 Beech................................ $215,000............................ 3/2,5/2 - 3327SF/GCAO
2701 Beech In............................$200,000............................4/3.5/2 ■ 3710 SF/GCAD
2518 Evergreen... .......................$179,900..............................3/2/2 2331 SO/GCAD
1301 MotyElen........................... $175JX»,......... - ............4/2.75/2 ■ 2900 SF/GCAD
1221 N Chhsllne...-......................$174,000.............................5/25/2 3087 SF/GCAD
lB19Evergreen...........................$152,500....................4/l,.75,.75/2 - 2315 SF/GCAD
2235 Christine..............................$152,000.....................................................3/2,5/l -2326$F/GCAD
1X1 Chorlei...............................$140,000 ................................4/2/2 1732SF/GCAD
2708 Seminole............................. $124,900............. 3/2/2 ■ 1350 SF/BWi New House

I P o M c N o d « ^

application includes 
CRMWA's groundwa
ter lights acreage in 
Robeits, Hutchinson, 
Gray, and Wheeler 
counties, as set out in 
the attached map. Total 
acreage o f  the consoli
dated contiguous area is 
238,187 acres.
Public comment will be 
accepted at the District 
office until the close of 
the public meeting on 
July 30. 2009, unless 
extended by the presid
ing officer at the public 
meeting. Any request 
for a  contested case 
hearing on this applica- 
tk »  must be m ^  in 
writing and filed with 
the District by the end 
of the public comment 
period. Copies of this 
appUcation may be ob
tained at the Panhandle 
Groundwater Conserva
tion District office at 
the above address, or 
call 806-883-2301.
D-23 July 20,2009

Owner o f a 1976 Honda 
Motorcycle vin # 
cj360t2007824, picked 
up at 205 Tignor, please 
contact Bob Dtouthit 
Autos. VSFIF0573044. 
D-24 July 20,2009

14c Serr.
NU-WAY 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
N o r C a U 6 6 « 5 4 L ^

14h Gen. Serr.
CERAJiflC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 663-3433 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

H bU SE "O a c k in g T in  
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563 , 806-352-
9363

2 1 H ^ Wanted 50 95 Farn.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. CaU 669-7769.

NEW Fence /  Fence 
Repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 806-486-1368, 
806-665-2859.

WE ate looking for 
energetic people to 
work in a fast paced 
environment. Taylor 
Petroleum is now 
hiring customer
service reps positions 
at our Mclesa store 
locations.

Competitive pay with 
health insurances
available. Apply in 
person. We are an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

^ ^ 6 6 W 2 9 1 ^ ^

MHonachold
CLOTHES dryer, nice 
dressers, tables, love- 
seat, rockets, end ta
bles. 662-7537

98 Unftira. Howes

69 Mise.

3Personal

2590 SF/GCAD 
2148 SF/GCAD 
1856 SF/GCAD 
1846 SF/GCAD 
1504 SF/GCAD 
1634 SF/GCAD 

.... .....$48,500............................. -,3/1/1 -972 SF/GCAD

lB26Wlstoo..... ........................ $119,900.-...........................4/2/2
2201 N Chesinul...........................$99,500..........................3/1.75/2
406 £ Undo Of.............................. $99.500............................2/1.5/2
1209 WWon................................$89,900.......................... 2/1.75/1
1445NRusiel..............................$73,000...........................3/1.75/2
1715 Wilton................................$70,000............. ............ 3/1.5/1
2l13NWlilon-..... .

•Adopt* A creative lov
ing Rlm /TV Producer, 
stayhome Mom, travel, 
wonderful opportunities 
await 1st baby. Expens
es paid. Amanda 1-800- 
410-8412

I was bom  in 1924. The 
Government has now 
made some adjust- 
mentsfor shorting peo
ple bom in 1924. If you 
know their number, 
please call 669-7143.

I S ^ e ^ Notices

1032SCtsWv.
1048 Naal..__
1200 S Hobart ..

2 Lynn . 
21»lynn
2112 Lynn......
2101 N Wefe...
1X1 N Bonb 
1912NChiWy.
1820 NWak....
22MCIvltly...
eOONWafe.

■ Saa ĵQ . ..ft r«.twwu».98SSF7GCAD
..$4a08rfc2:/..'.i»^.!r'....’3/tWr7 ■ 127ÄF/GC«I 
.. $39,000..-I..'.....-............. -1154 SF/GC ACT

..$119.900..

...$9«J00.„

...$85.000...

...$74.900...

...$77.500...

...$77.000...

...$69.000...
...$55.900...

-3/1.75/; 
-3/1.75/2- 

3/2/2- 
....3/1.75/2 

3/1 5/1 - 
3/1/2- 
4/1/0- 
3/1/1 - 

. 3/2/0-

2484 SF/G 
1872 SF/GCAD 
1520 SF/GCAD 
1435 SF/GCAD 
1196 SF/GCAD 
1134 SF/GCAD 
1368 SF/GCAD 
1040 SF/GCAD 
1248 SF/GCAD

ADVERTISING M a
terial to  be  placed In 
the P am pa News, 
MUST be placed 
through  the  Pam pa

LOST tri-color fe. Cor
gi, has collar & tags, 
from Rustler’s Restau- 
ia n ^ r^ 8 0 6 -6 5 4 -3 9 0 6

13 Bus. 1
GREAT Investment op
portunity Howardwick 
Convience store. 665- 
1875 j8 0 ^3 8 3 -1 9 8 5 _ ^

14a Air Cond.
BROWNING Heating 
& Air Cond., 663-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands!

PANHANDLE HOUSE 
LEVELING 

Floor or roof sagging, 
walls cracking, doors 
dragging, bricks crack
ing. Call us 1st! 

(806)669-0958

LB
We Specialize in con
crete driveways, house 
slabs, sidewallu, fences, 
additions, stamped con
crete. 806-223-8090 for 
Free estimates.

Concrete Work, Ceram- 
ic Tile, Painting, Out
side Trimming, Mow
ing Yards, Cut Trees, 
Caipentiy, Roofing.

Reasonable Prices!! 
Alex Madrid, 662-6468

JACK’S Plumbing, 713 
W ^M tC Tj665^113.

W ENDELL’S 
RO O FIN G  C O . 

Metal Roofs, CoiiqxMi- 
tion Roofs and Buih-Up 
Roofs. F ree Estiiaates. 
806-663-7648, or toll 
free 888-664-7648.

t t C H  P ta iw  
4k Retnodciing. Paint
ing, drywall, texture. 
Home Repairs. No job 
too big or too small. 
F ree  eat. Licensed A 
Bonded. 806-231-4406

L'H U lO W X C T i r
O FFIC E

la expaudhig o« 
m . You c a a  make

patient care  pooitkm. 
On the jo b  train ing . 

FAX Resume 
to 665-0537

ADVERTISING M a
terial to  be placed In 
the Pam pa News 
M UST be placed 
th rough  the Pam pa 
News Office O nly. 

FRED’S
FURNITURE CLINIC 

Furniture Repair 
662-9700

GARDEN Lawn Crypt, 
in Memory Gardens, 
Pampa. No headstone. 
Retails $4993, asking 
$4200.806655-7793

6 tickets for the Texas 
Rangers v. Boston Red 

the difference. Dlrecfi Sox in Arlington, on Ju-
ly 20. Gate IB, Seetkm 
37, Row 28. $64 each, 
will sell individually. 
669-9493,440-3193.

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
mokes k  illegal to ad
vertise 'any prefer- 
ence, limilatioa, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discriminatioa.' Stale 
law also foibids dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persoru are hereby in
formed that all dwell 
ingi advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

96Unñini.

1132 Terrace. 2 bd, 1 
both, $600mo, $300 
dep. 440-4714

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Varkws sizes. 
6 6 5 ^ 0 7 9 j6 6 « 4 3 0 .

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A  cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
tent. 669-6841.________

103 Homes For Sale
1020 N RusseU. 3/2/2, 
2330 sf, updated, extra 
large lot, hardwood 
floors, ss appliances, 
large stone fireplace A  
matching stone patio, 
built-in TVs, bonus 
room w/ private en
trance. 806-898-3666. 
fSOT “ TL WB IJA  
3/1.75/2 1916 sq. ft., 
basement, wonrieiftil 
built-ins w/ plenty of 
stor. Corner lot. New 
tile. New back fence. 
$133k. 669-3918
1616 N. Dwight. Newly

RN to wofk eveiy other NEW mattress sets, CLEAN 1 bdr., stove, 
weekend 6am-2pm. at twin $132, full $215, reftig., completely ren- 
CCC of Clarendon, queen set $246. Red ovated, new carpet. All 
$25/hr. Fax resume to Bam, open only Sat. or bills paid. 886-1674.
806-874-5619. buy today 665-2767, --------------- -------------- ,
RN tn Iv trsined . .  Di 1420 S. Battles. ^  n constructed 3/2/2 A  of-RN to be t r a ^  as Di- ____  2 bdr. unfum. apt. CaU Trustar Realty A
rector of Nursmg at g a RAGE  Sole Listing, availability. Ref. A

Free to advertise. Pick deposit req. 669-4386

L A R G E R

CCC of Clarendon. Sal-
^  $65K-$80K, Blue „p Ust at 103 N. Cuyler, 
Cross Ins., up to 4 wks 6^3-0704. Flea Market 

Sat. 10-4.vac., etc. Fax 
806-874-5619

2 H l c l g Wanted

I4d

5X Actas Near Laton..
367 Wtitei Quotao....
TOSGofdanla. WD... -
108 Jartatson. SUtn.....
216 E9m$t. Laton......
« 1 E 4tf Laton

..$53aOOO..

..$235.000..

...$94.500...

...$69.900...

...$69.900...

...$35.000...

Ranch Wert ol Laton 
..4/4/2 - 3500 SF/Ovny ♦ 15 Acral 

3/1 75/0- 1795SF/CCAD 
3/1 75/2- 1542 SF/GCAD 

4/2 75/2cptl7M SF/GCAD 
.  2/1/2 - 10X SF/GCAD

We make home loans easy.
Same-day loan decision 
or we'll pay you $250

Call now for a 
pre-approval loan decision

(888) 883-2086

C arpaw try, RoaAng,
Replacemeni Windows, 
steel siding A  trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169
O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
structioa. CaU 669- 
6347.
RICHARD’S Gcner- 
al Carpentry. Roofs, 
Paintinjg, Building & 
Remodeling. Fences 
& Sheetrock. 806- 
273-2333,886-2367

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Tuesday, July 
21,2009:
This year could be quite significant. If 
you are a man, you could experience 
some form of identity crisis. No matter 
which sex, your career could be up for 
grafaa. Women look at ‘Their men” with 
coniuaion. Events could force you to be 
in touch with the significance o f  lift 
decifioas. If you are tingle, you could 
opt to change your status. If  you are 
attached, remember your commitment u  
you work through ttsuei. Sometimes you 
think it would be easier to throw in the 
towel. It reaUy might not be. LEO can be 
quite challenging.

The Staei Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 3-Dynamic; 4-Poaitive;
3-Avenfe; 2-So-ao; I-Difficult

A R B S (March 21-Aprü 19)
I)publt-check your work and 

oommunication. Tdte extra time with 
cars, machiaery and other detail-oriented 
activitiea. Your iniight aeema to tear 
right through the iaauea. Slow down if 
you’re died. Tonight: Home ii  the place 
tD bt.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
WWWWW Function on a deep level, 
especially aa olfaen « e  having a difficult 
tim« getting their sen le p . You will 
obsMve that just aa aomeone gets going, 
be or she tripe. Tkp into your ability to 
wnp ih iM  Tonight: Return key calls. 
Chat with a close fHead.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

You could be unneoestarily cut
ting ynunaif off f ia a  aomeone. Consider 
fois foct wtihoirt having to do anything. A 
new hngtiwing bacofDet poaaiMe if you 
v e  opea with your finanoet Tonight:

Review your budget 
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
WW-WW'ik Today’s solar eclipse might 
drain you. Communicstion could be off, 
as you migfat be more fragile and/or vul- 
nerable than usual, taking comments per
sonally. Be willing to take oa t  new per
spective. Even if you disagree with it, try 
it on for size a ^  note the success it 
draws. Tonight: Don’t overdo it  
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
WW Slow down before you coII^mc. You 
simply aren’t  seeing certain issues clear
ly, partly because of frrtigue. Lighten up 
m d share more o f your feelings. Others 
shed light on a situation. Tonight: Get 
some extra R and R.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
WWWW Don’t loae frxnis, and keep key 
goals in mind. Stay true to yourself; be 
sensitive to your options. Much could 
come forth in a week or a month that col
ors a deciiioo. Nothing is written in 
stone. Lighten up and share more. 
Tonight: Where the action is.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) 
k i t * *  TYy another approach or style if 
you feel it will be more efftetive. You are 
probably right but your timing is off for 
any type o f presentation. Observe and 
wrtch. Make no judgmenti. You will 
leora more. Toaigbt: Be aware o f implied 
demands.
S C O R n O  (O ct 23-Nov. 21)

Monopolize today’s high 
energy. Understand your limits m d 
honor them Know when to accept and 
when to reject. Stay on top o f whit otb- 
eta w ant btrt also your needs. The k ^  to 
suooets it aot getting triggered T o n i^ : 
New vistaa became passible. 
SAGITTAIUUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
* * * # #  You work well with one indi

vidual and rely on this person a lot. 
Today events will point to your vulnera
bility. The opportunity will strike to open 
doors or perhaps make an adjustment 
Tonight: Hang loose.
CAFRICORN (Dec. 22-J«l 19) 
tktktk* Others could be quite diacon- 
certing. Your ability to move past a criti
cal issue or handle a personal matter 
could be important. Unexpected actions 
could cause you to rethink. The roots of 
what will occur are being established 
now. Tonight: Be a listener rather than a 
talker.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
tktk'iktk'lk You read between the lines 
with 1  work-related lituatiaa or another 
issue you need to review more often than 
not. If you have a problem, don’t tiy to 
instrument major chmgea or plans just 
yet. Your time will come soon enough. 
Recognize another’s discomfurt, and be 
sensitive. Tonight: Stay out of trouble. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
iritit CaA> a tendency to be possessive 
and periiipt out o f  killer. If you are cre
ative, a lot might be Btuied up, and you 
will need to deal with the ramificationa 
soon enough. Recognize what impact a 
child or loved one really has on your life. 
Do your beat to underrtand this person’s 
issues, as you do want to keep him or her 
close. Tonight: Let lonieaae elae make 
the tin t move.

BORN TODAY
Musician Yiisuf Islam (1948), comedian 
Robin Williama (1931), comedian Jon 
Lovitz(1937)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
www.jacqueliiiebtgar.com.

O MW by Kh« FmM s Syndicat lac.

Safer AsiociaU T B r 
cell phone co. M ost 
be bi-Ungiial A  cus
tom er service o rient
ed . Sales ezp . a  ptasl 
$8 to  $10 per h r . *

Com petitive salary 
offered to E zp. Ac- 
coonting, AP/AR. 
Oil and gas rep o rt 
i>8, d a ta  ca ti7  A 
great com puter skills 
required .
SOS STAFFING

A p p ly
soastaffliiRxom 

o r call
806-359-1539

PCB Sale; 18 ft. 2004 
Pontoon Boat. $8j000. 
II ft. 1988 Self con
tained pickup top. 
$4J)00. Inversion table 
$123. Please CaU 663- 
1144.

M i f U R E S  at Afford
able Prices! Partíais, 
Relines A  Repairs. CaU 
1-800-688-3411.

Apts, in 
Pampa. Reduced rates. 
Work crews welcome. 
CaU 663-1873.

MOVE "U9 "s p e c i a l . 
Laige 1 bdrm apt. w/ 
lots of closet space. 
Stove A  Refrigerator 
fum. Water Paid. 2

Tinney Built Homes, 
Gary Winton, 663-4393 
2-1-CP. Large back 
porch. 2nd Screened in 
porch. Some remodel 
done. Cash only. Most
ly fenced. A t is. 806- 
663-8639 or 806440- 
6986.
2-1. Remodeled inside. 
Need outside work. Al-

bdrm duplex. W isher ready rented. Great in- 
Diyer hookups. CsU vesUnent property . Part-

69a Gla ^ e Saks

665-4274.

NEW  A F tS .lB D R  
Rent Starting at $4004- 

(Does Not Inc. UtiUtiet) 
1031 N. Sumner 
817-909-4766

N O TIC E 
Readers are urged to 
fuUy investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

BA Y W O bD  Hotels, a 
weU recognized hotel 
ownenhip/management 
company with proper
ties in Florida, Mary
land, Pennsylvania, Vir
ginia, Texas and Wash
ington D.C. area it 
seeking a General Man
ager for our Hampton 
Inn located in Pampa, 
Texas. AU interested 
ipplicants must emaU 
resumes to
nribbySilimocityhoieiixom

f u l l -t i m e  l v n
needed. Competitive 
pay A  exc. benefits. St. 
Ann’s Nursing Home, 
Panhandle. 537-3194.

ATTENCIONÜ

JVliRMl tentas en 
Los 'Clasificados 
del Viernes y La 
Edición del Fin de 
Semana, también 
inctuye las ventas 
de Ultinios Minu
tos (Ciudad 
Breve) Ventas 
para el Vkmes 
tiene que estar a lo 
mas tardar el 
Jueves para las 4 
de la tañle.

THE Schneider House, 669-7964 
now leasing apta., I A  2 
bdr., Utilities incl. 120 
S. RutseU 0C66S-O413.

ly fenced. Fresh point. 
As is. Cash only 665- 
8639 or 806-440-6936.
3 bdr., 1 3/4 ba.. Irg. 
den, sunroom, fpl., c. 
a/h, new roof. Lots of 
stor. 312 Red Deer. CaU

Independent OU and 
Gas Company taking 
applications for Com
pany Pumpers for 
Panhandle area pro
duction. Retpontibili- 
ties include: oU & gas 
weU producing opera
tions, routine mainte
nance o f equipment 
and locations to com
pany standards, com
plying with environ
mental and safety reg
ulations, keeping 
down time and oper
ating coats to a mini
mum, keeping oU A  
gas production mar
ketable. Proficient 
with lap top comput
ers to input and trans
mit data to Austin of
fice.
Please tend resume 
and salary require- 
inenu to:

or fax to 312-480- 
8732. For more info, 
about Texas Ameri
can Resources Co., 
see our website at

Cbemical 
Delivety Driver 

Good driving record 
req. Mandatory drug 
test and background 
check. CDL with haz- 
mat and air brake en- 
dorsement wiU be re
quired. 1-806228-3463 
for appUcation. 1-888- p g g g  ^
881-324» aik for Rog- home. Male. Very love-

POR Sale: 220 S. Mo- 
beetie in Miami: 2/3 
batfroom. 3 1/2 bath, 
1 ^ 2  iq . ft, Brjck house 
with 1 car garage. 

PICK up rental Ust, in PI««® Call 806868- 
Grey Box, at 125 S. 3*32.
Houston, Pampa. HIGHEST

L A R G F  2 /T  Lwiroom 
houses for rent, reason- POR HOUSES!
ably priced. 665-1875, C ALL 665-1873
665-4274.

CONDO. 2 bdr., 1 3/4 
ba., w/d hookups, fpl., 
swimming pool. 1133 
E. Harvester. 665-3788, 
663-6936. AvaU. July 
15,2009.

ATTENTION!!
DEADLINE
CHANGE

for Classified Line 
Ads for Fri. & 
Weekend Edition 
(Sat,-Snn.) this al
so includes Last 
Mhinte Ads (CHy 
Brkb)!!

Fri. Deadline is 
Thnrs. before 
noon.
Weekend Edition 
(Sat.-Snn.) dead
line ia Thors, be
fore 4pm. ___

3 bdr., 2 ba., 1 car att. 
garage, storm cellar, 
fenced yard. $43j000. 
209 Miami. Owner wiU 
finance. 66S-S437
SELL or Lease. 3 bdr., 
3 ba. executive home in 
exclusive subdivision. 
$173 K or $1300 mo.3/1 in great neighbor 

hood! Updated w/ new 662-7357 
tile A  paint. 2122 Ham- 
ilton. $750 mo. 8 0 6  114 T r aH er P a rk a  
570-9824 or 665-5667.
________________ -__  TUMBLEWEED

DUPLEX- 2/2/2, Storm Shehen,
™0'i P®y 8** A clec. fenceds stof. bldg. •v iil. 
F p l . c h/a; w/d hook- 665-0079,665-2430.
upt; cov. patio, elec, 
stove provided. Deposit 
req. 669-6841, M-Thun 
8-3pm.

116 MobOc Homes
MUST sell astp. 12x30,

_____  ___________ 2 bdr., 1 ba. mob. home
616 N. Dwight, 2 bd., 1 Good cond. Set up in 
both, hardwood floors, Borger M H P . $5000
$530 mo, 
CaU after 
2650.

$300
Spm,

obo. 883-2364 Iv. msi
i .

120 AutM
NICE 3 bedroom, 1 FOR Sole: 1997 Metcu- 
bath house, central heat ly Marquis. One owner, 
A  air. 1116 S. Dwight. 84jOOO miles Excellent
HUD Ok! $600 mo., 
$300 dep. 663-2107.

I P e t e f t

FOR Sale
Chihuahua puppies, 
aU colors, males A 

females. CaU 
663-9054,663-9053

SELL or Leaae. 3 bdr., 
3 ba. executive home in 
exclusive subdivisioa. 
$173 K or $1300 mo. 
662-7557.

condition. $3700. 806- 
663-8314.
1994 Ford Ecoline ISO 

Conversion Van 
96k

$1800 obo 
593-0359

I n L d o n  
2 Bdr. House 
(ÿiiet Street 

$300 Mo. 
CaU 393-0636

lllT m c k s

er, Mike or Chris

N m D E D  Compressor 
mechanic with 3 plus 
yean experience. Fax 
resume to Chris Watson 
2I4-2654H35.

able. 664-3280

T iffisir
Schnauzer Puppies 

2 left-lst shots 
PRICE REDUCED!! 

CaU 664-2201

1993
Dodge Dakott Pickup 

$3200
See at 1810 Beech 

806-440-30103 bdr., 2 ba., central 
heat/air, 1421 Willitton.
3 bdr., central beat/oir. 126 B o a ts  f t  A cccss. 
1123 Terry. 2 bdr., cen
tral heal/air, 332 N.
Christy References re
quired. 440-1969.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
¡ « L O N G F E L L O W

One Jener stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints, ^ h  day the code letters are different.
7-20 CRYPTOQUOTE

A Q J R  L P T Q C  I G S Z  E T D D T G

Z F T J  D G Q J C M H Q J D T P  L J D S

Q J S D F T G  A L J P  D F Q J  LJ  D F T

S J T  Z F T G T  D F T R  C M G N J I  N M .

__ j  2  F S H A T C
Satarday’i  Cryptoquote: TROUBLE SPRINGS 

FROM IDLENESS AND GRIEVOUS TOIL FROM 
NEEDLESS EASE. —  BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

2000 Cobra 
made by 

Viper

*201 Dm I Coiwofe 
with 225EF1 Mer
cury 74 B>. throat 

Hag motor (24 
traits)
*3 new Optima 
bntterfaa 
•3 baak Mhui Ko
ta oo board charg
o r
*1 spare S/S prop 
•Saewtfafes 
*Km I guard 
•RhhMlfaMd 
Badars aad oa 
boot trailer 
•All flectroaica

806-665-3379

http://www.jacqueliiiebtgar.com
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Chamber
From Chamber 
Director 
Joe Weaver:

Greetings!
July is more than half

way over and what a hot 
one it has been so far. 
We have had enough heat 
to last us for many sum
mers, but as 1 write this, it 
has cooled off enough to 
remind us that it won’t go 
on forever. Sometime next 
January, we’ll be wishing 
we had just a tad of the heat 
back. It’s an old adage that 
only fools and newcomers 
try to predict weather in 
Texas, and I’ve lived in the 
Panhandle a long time (I 
would say all my life, but 
not quite yet), but we are 
always hopeful that the rest 
of the summer will be mod
erate. Whatever it is, we’ll 
just have to take it!

I'm beginning to 
get my “feet wet” here. 
(Figuratively, speaking of 
eourse, though the bit of 
rain we got last week was 
appreciated.) A friend driv
ing through town last week 
took me to eat at a local 
restaurant and walking in,
1 ran into Miles and Rita 
Cook. John and Faustina 
Curry came by the table 
after we were seated. It 
was good to see some faces 
of people I know. (Doubly 
good to he able to call them 
by name!)

Speaking of Miles Cook, 
in the past weeks I had the 
privilege to work with him 
on a project for plaques for 
the Cookin’ on the Bricks 
winners. I had experience 
with a procedure he was 
unfamiliar with, but after 
we worked out the details, 
the results were outstand
ing. Chamber staff will be 
contacting the recipients 
soon, and I think they will 
be pleased.

If you’ve been won
dering “Who is this new 
guy at the Chamber and 
what’s he going to do?”, 
then I invite you to attend 
the Chamber Luncheon 
this week, sponsored by 
Rasco Construction and 
catered by Peggy’s Place.
I will present a brief bio of 
myself, but more impor
tantly, 1 will define the mis
sion of the Chamber and 
how we can work together

Joe Weaver

The Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce vmmjM like to 

WELCOME
the Tri-State SenioTB Oo(f 

Tournament Partietpants to 
Pampa. We hope you have 

a great time artd enjoy 
your stay.

Be sure to visit all of 
our merchants.

NATIONAL BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAMPA TEXAS BRANCH
1224 N, Hobart 
806-665-0022

SHAMROCK TEXAS BRANCH
305 N. Main 
806-256-2181

CHILDRESS TEXAS BRANCH
501 C om m erce Street 

940-937-2514

-h

\

to achieve our goals.
In June I attended a 

conference for Chamber 
Executives, and one of 
the big topics was about 
Chambers being acces
sible electronically (on 
the Internet, for those of 
you not computer savvy). 
The Chamber has a great 
website (pampachamber. 
com), but in the hopes of 
becoming more versatile 
and current, we have start
ed a Facebook page. Here 
we can get your comments, 
post newsworthy items 
and pictures, and gener
ally be more timely. If you 
have a Facebook account, 
just log on and search for 
“Pampa Chamber”. (This 
is in the embryonic stage, 
so we welcome any help
ful comments!) If you are 
not computer savvy, don’t 
worry -we will still be 
here in person and on the 
phone.

A few quick notes:
• Look for some fun 

things in the not-too-distant 
future from the Downtown 
Business Association.

•A hearty welcome to all 
Tri-State Seniors Golfers, 
and those who accompany 
them!

• Welcome to the 
Chamber’s newest mem
ber—Parkway Package 
Store, owned by Doug and 
Teresa Davis.

We’ll see you at 
Summer Celebration on 
Wednesday!

The Top O ’ Texans Gold Coats welcomed the new owners of Rasco Construction, Kevin and Alissha 
Jefferis with son Kolton (center), to the Pampa Chamber of Commerce on July 9, 2009. Gold Coats pic
tured L-R are: Richard Morris, Glennette Goode, Kathy (3ota, Jerry Foote, Loyd Waters, Charles Henry, 
President Pat Montoya, Shelia W ebb, Bob Marx, and Lynn Allison.

V

July 22,2009

> LIVE News
> Games
> LIVE Entertainment
>Foo<l

> Giveaways

Enjoy an evening of fun and celebration! 
NewsChannellO will broadcast live at 6 and 10pm 
from the Court House Lawn. With plenty of fun 

and games and LIVE entertainment in the middle. 
Don’t miss this evening of excitement as we 

CELEBRATE PAMPA!
Tkc Amarillo Star CompetMioa LIVE AHditioaa, a id  LIVE Local M aiiciau

Exbibitioas in cack town by: Trippa Harley Davidson, Pra Shootera, Schokolad Chocolatier, 
Wind Works, Sleep Number, Dean Boyd, High Plains Aactioncert, Surplus and More, AuMrica 

Supports You, WT AAM university Allilctia and more.

For more information contact Holly, wKh the Chamber of Commerce at 806-669-3241.
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Jilberson - Qowers, Inc.
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GMC
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805 N HOBART PAMPA. TX 79065 • PH; 806.665-1665 800.879.1665
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